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Member States ofthe International Oll Pollution Compensation

Vneancy N'2015-l
Legal Counsel

enclose Vacancy Notise No20l5'l for the post of Legtt Counralr Office of
filled as soon as posBiblc,

The Dlreotor of the International Oll Pollution Compensation Fund, 1992 (l Fund) hes the honour to
Director which lE to be

should rcach the IOPCApplicatiorts, accompanied by a oompleted 1992 Fund Personal History
Funds SEcretarlat ag soon as posslblc and no later than l2 June 2015.

Cantlldates frorn 199? Fund Member Statcs only will be oonsidered. A oo1cEntudatca fioln l99z Fund MEmber st8tEs only urill bE oofl$ldEred. A ooFy s

end the llst of 1992 Fund Member StatEE can be found on thp Funds' wcbsite (
Porsonal History Form
iopofund.or$,

t**

Fortland Houae gr€ssEnd{,n PIaEE London SW|E 6PN UnltEd
Telsphonp; +44-20-75827100 Telefa* +44'?0'7691711
E-msllihlgt0lqqFrCg$q ffib:
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INTIIRNATIONAL OIL POLLUTION COMPENSATION

POST

DUTY $TATION

GRADE

$TARTINGSALARY

NATURE OT
APPOINTMENT

ROL,E

MAINDUTIES AFID
RES.PONSIBILITIEg

VAC,ANCY NOTICE NO IOISI

LegalCounsel, Offrce of the Diructor

London, Unherl Kingdom

D.I

Baso salary for D.l, $tcp l, U$$104 444 net Fcr afln
U$$96 540 nol; per snnum (rlngle ratc) free of United

(dependency rf,t6), flnd

additional Information ou emoluments and othsr
insome tut. For
sco the sttached

summEry.

of livlng, gtanduds of living exohange rate snd

as compared to Ncw York, The amount is
factors at the duty station

p6r0ent ofthe net basc salary by a multlplicr
ed by multiplying one
the classificatiion of the

duty station qlncemed. The current multipller for for the month of
Aptll2015 is 77.8 and the exchangc rnte is.[0.676 to

Cost of living allowancesl The Staff Regulatiorts,

'post adjustmcnt' in addition to the base ralary.
pr6s6wE the erlulvalent rlm6ards of llvlng at
Uniicd Nationsi system by tht application of an

for the payment of a
payment is made to

dilty Btations within the
bssed on rclativo costs

US$.

Ur$$104 444 plus post
per annum whereas thc
Uli$75 108, it E totEl of

ineome ta,t.

officcrs in the Secrctariat

The dependency ratE (D.1, $tep t) therpfure starts
adjustmertt of US$81 ?57, ie a total of US$185 70
single rnle $tartr at US$96 540 plus post adjustment
U$$l7l 548 per annum, Both rEtes are frea of United

Fixed+erm of threo years with the possibility of

Under tha general guidance and ovorsight ofthe , the Legll Coungcl is
to provide expr:rtise ffid authoritative advice on all oflegal lreues,

l. To carry out legel etudios of a general nature siErve as adviger on all
to goveming bodies'aspccts crf legel and polioy implications

declsions,, monitor legal proocedings, and
ptovldc aruthoritative advice and cxpertise to
as rcquired.

legal documents to

2. To play a lead role in the elaboration and of thc Fund's objectlves

and policiet, wlth emphasis on medium and lot
and polioy matters and ensuring valuo for monEy

snategieu on logEl

3, To over$ee and coordinato the risk
Fund's $r:cretariat.

fi,amewotk within the

4. To rcseffsh and rnonltor the of tho intemational
compensetion rcgime into natlonal law in
appropriate recommcndations, and posslblc

Member lllates.

Statcs and provide
sction to prrspcctive
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To consider utd rccommend potential mef,Eures isrues dating to
into national lawinstancEs rof insorreot implementation of the

by Member States, outlining ameudrnentg nd encouraging their
anri aocepted proscs$Et,lntroductirrn In accordarrce with the Fund'g

with emphasis on the Civil Liability and Fund
interpretatlon,

and their legal

To glve legal advlce and support to ' membere the Secretariat for the

Conventiort, conducting
ing on all legal aspccts

and draftilng lettcru, agreemtnts afld othEr as required.

'1, As assigted, to review and appraise clalms ftom specific incidents,
in olose collaboration

prEpffatlo,n and entry ln force of the 2010
rcgsarch and lcgal studies, sorutinizing and c

rocommerdlng final or partlal settlements of
wlth the Flead of thc Claims Department.

L To rupresent the IOFC Funds at internstional n
workhoFs and othar evefle with emphasls on
relatlonuhips with a broad range of official
lecturrt and making presentfltions.

9. To serve as a member of the Management Team

r Excellcnt rvorking lrnowledge of English;

$panish desirable,

Perronrl sompetcnclel and qunlitioa

. Ability to identlfy, nnalyte, prioritize
independcutly.

r Willingncss to learn ftom others, able to
cnvironment, working trtnlparcntly, buildlng
collcagucs,,

r Abillry to rilork under prolsure, mortltor and adjust

to, addrorsing joint and irtdlvidual issues as tl
and long+erm anil day-to-day managemcnt of
and motivstiflg rtaffnnd ensuring an e{Tectlvc

ns planning nnd dlstributing asslgnments artd 1

r Advanccd runiverslty degree in law complemented
lntemetionirl law, irtcludlng internatlonal maritl:
years' experience in similu positionr Et the I

wlth axterrrive exporience of law'making

Ability to analyse complex legal issues and

safeguard the intercsts ofthe orgnnitation'
Computer litetacy with a good knowledge of
dEtabascs.

as appropriate.

er sound knowledge of
Inw with ovcr 10-15

and internstional lovels
at national and/or

interflationnl levels; knowledge of varioug
private dcsirable.

systems, public and/or

Knowledg+ of thE intemationsl compensation would be an advantage,,

be ablt to negotlate to

Office Sulte and

knrrwledge of French ot

pertaln lo the shon-term
Fund, guidlng, coaohing

kin;E environment f,s well

IMO, conferences,
and funherlng

and givlng

but not limited

glld rcsolve itsueg

in e multi+ultural
end conftdence wlth

domsnds.

QUALTFTCATIONS
AITTD

EXPERIENClE

t
a

r Demonstratc profestional competence and subjcct Inatter.

. Ability to rerearoh information from a variety of
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Applicatlons shrruld be EEnt under confidentld cover
Pcrsonel Hirtory Form toi

Human Resources Manager
Finance and Adminlstration DEpartment
Inteffi atlonal Oil Pollutisn Compenuation Funde

Portland Hou.ecr Bresenden Plac,e

London SWIE sPN
Unitcd Kingdonn

Telephone: +44-20-7592-7 I 00
Telefs.r {.+4-20-7592-71II
E-mail: Vaoancyl5-01@lopcfund.otg
Wcbsite: www,iopcfund,org

Flesse do not spnd your applicetion vla multiple
via e-mall f,rc aocEpted and receipt wlll be oonfirmed.

P , 005/ 007

APPLICATIONS

CLOSING DATE

with a 1992 Fund

Applicatlons reqeived

reach the IOPC FundsAppllcutions quotlng thc vacancy notice number s
Es soon as poisible but not IEtErthan l2 June 2015.

It*
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ANNEX

SUMMARY OF' CERTAIN CONITITIONS APPIICABLE TO THE
CATEGORY $TAT'F OF'THE IOPC X'T'NDS SECRST T rrlr

SATARY

Tho net salary mentioned lB nct after stuff Essessfieiltr frco of income ta* ln
Bubjcot to certain allowsnces and deduotions as specified below.

United Kingdom and

Dependency Allowance

US$ 2 929 per flnnum for eEnh dependcnt child.

Whoro there is no dependent $pouse, a tingle annual allowance of
dependent paront, a dependent brother or a dependent sister.

Educatlon Gnnt

For a stnff member whose duty utation is outside hls or her home sount
to t maximum of I19 3984' annually por child is pald under oertair
attending echool or university in rrr outslde thc home csuntry of the staff

025 for either a

an education grant up
cortdltlons for children

newly anived at
rernunefatiofl,

Rentrl ffubsidy

Undcr certsin circumstanceE I rqrntal subsidy may be gmnted to staff
the duty station when the rent repfescnts a significant propottion ofthe

Repatrlntlon Grant

A ropnEiation grEnt dErigncd to rssist a staff meffibcr to re-establish ln or her home country l8

pald on sepnration frum serrrice. The amount of the grant ls
and famlly statug ig also taken into Eccount.

Provident Fund

to the len$h of serYice

In lieu of a pension fund, staff memberg will participate in a Provident to which both the
IOPC Fund 1992 and the staff members contribute, The steff membcr 7.9% and the

Organisation 15.8% of the pemionable remuneration. Staff members
additional voluntary Emouilt of up to 5% of their pensionable remunerati

also contrihute an

The tcrms nnd conditions of appolntments to the 1992 Fund
Stallf Rcgulations and Rules of the IOPC Fund 1992.

rare laid down ln the

4l This amount ls applicablo to the United Klngdom. Detsils of
cuff€npy applicable to other rlountrics can be provided on requett.

exprcrrcd {n lossl

I

I

IOPC/?01s/Fer.Circ.1, Annex, Fagc I
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LEAVE

Annusl Lcave

Thirty working days per year on full salary.

Home Leave

A etaff member whosc duty siation ls outside the hom6 country iB In every two yEf,ts,

to vlslt with eligible depcndants the plaar of hk or hcr recognircd at the expense of the
IOPC Fund 1992.

$ick Leave

Up to thrce montha on full salary fui any period of l2 consecutive months.

TRAVEL AND RELATED EXPENSE$

Truvel

The IOPC Fund 1992 pays tho cost oftravol on appointment and, ptov
scruice hns been completed, on separation. Provided appolntmcnt is for
costs are mct for eliglble dcpendanu.

Arolgnment Grant

more than one year'B
ycar or longcr, travel

ah assiEnmeflt glafltf
und f143.00 per dny for

cffacts End housohold

Provlded the aPpointment is for orre year or longer, thc IOPC Furtd 1992

ei present (April 2015) at thc rate of f286.00 perdey fot the staffmemb
each ellgiblc dependant, for a peritrd of 30 days after amiral in London.

Removnl

The IOPC Fund 1992 pny$ the cosl of removal of a staffmember's pt

goodt, provided the appointmsnt is for a period of two ycars or longen

IOPCEOI s/Pcr.Circ.l, Annex, Page 2


